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Abstract 

CSF rhinorrhea is a challenging task faced by Neurosurgeon in day to day surgical practice. It can be caused traumatic or 

spontaneous origin. Incidence of traumatic CSF rhinorrhea is much common, however most cases of early traumatic CSF 

rhinorrhoea respond very well to the conservative therapy. However delayed post-traumatic CSF rhinorrhoea usually warrant 

repair of fistula communication. Spontaneous CSF rhinorrhoea can be caused by high or low pressure leak. In the setting of low 

pressure CSF rhinorrhoea, fistula repair is priority, unlike in the high pressure fistula , the fistula repair and CSF diverting shunt 

procedure should be carried out either concurrently or Ventriculoperitoneal shunt followed by gap of few weeks interval and 

fistula repair. As such clear guidelines for management of high pressure CSF leak is still lacking. Author reports a 16-year-old 

girl from remote village having aqueductal stenosis, which developed spontaneous CSF rhinorrhoea. She underwent CSF 

diversion procedure. Despite the simple Ventriculo-peritoneal shunt, which were draining well, CSF leak persisted, necessitating 

transcranial repair of anterior cranial fossa floor, which ultimately led to stoppage of CSF rhinorrhoea. 
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1. Introduction 

Spontaneous CSF fistula due to non-traumatic causes is 

uncommon [1-5]
.
 The commonest type of CSF fistula is 

associated with head trauma. Non –traumatic CSF fistulae 

represents about 10% of all CSF fistulae [3]. Author reports a 

16-year-old girl presented with CSF rhinorrhoea. She 

underwent low pressure system ventriculo-peritoneal shunt 

surgery for CSF rhinorrhoea; however, CSF rhinorrhea used to 

persist despite well functioning V-P Shunt. Ultimately 

transcranial extradural repair was carried out, reinforced with 

fascia and biological glue. Only after repair of anterior cranial 

fossa defect, CSF rhinorrhoea stopped. CSF rhinorrhoea 

carries a very high chance of development of meningitis and 

pneumocephalus, but our patient did not developed any 

episode of meningitis or its associated sequlae. 

2. Illustrated Case 

A 16- year- old female student, resident of remote village 

presented to our neuroscience services with history of 

headache for the last two years associated with vomiting. She 

noticed profuse clear watery discharge through right nostril 

about one year prior to current admission in the hospital. She 

underwent Ventriculo-peritoneal shunt surgery at another 

neurosurgical centre eight months back. CSF study revealed 

normal biochemical parameters with normal cell count and 

further, CSF culture was also sterile. However, she continued 
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to suffer with persistent CSF rhinorrhoea even in 

postoperative period following shunt procedure, for which she 

was referred to our institute. She had no associated fever, neck 

retraction or alteration in the sensorium. She had not suffered 

meningitis in the past. On general physical examination at 

admission, vitals were stable. Secondary sexual characteristics 

were normal. On neurological examination, she was conscious, 

oriented with normal speech. She had impaired memory for 

recent as well as past events. She had anosmia in the right 

nostril. The Visual acuity on right eye was 6/9 in both eyes. 

Fundi showed bilateral secondary optic atrophy. She had 

bilateral up gaze paresis, however external ocular movement 

and other cranial nerves were intact. 

 

Fig. 1. Head topogram showing gross expansion of sella suggesting raised 

intracranial pressure. 

 

Fig. 2. NCCT head showing gross ballooning of third ventricle with 

prominent bilateral temporal horns with periventricular lucency. 

The routine hematological and biochemical parameters were 

normal. The computerized tomography of skull which was 

done prior to shunt surgery (Fig-1) revealed markedly dilated 

lateral ventricles, the third ventricle and rostral aqueduct of 

Sylvius, but caudal aqueductal and fourth ventricle was not 

dilated. The periventricular ooze was present indicating 

obstructive hydrocephalus. Magnetic resonance imaging of 

cranium for evaluation, revealed; presence of suspected late 

onset aqueductal stenosis to rule out any space occupying 

mass lesion along the CSF pathway, displayed dilation of 

lateral and third ventricles and also proximal aqueduct. 

However no mass lesion was visualized. 

 

Fig. 3. NCCT head revealing marked prominent bilateral lateral ventricles 

associated with marked periventricular lucency. 

 

Fig. 4. MRI brain, T1WI sagittal section image showing aqueductal stenosis 

with gross hydrocephalus. 
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Fig. 5. MRI brain, T2WI axial section image showing gross third ventricle 

dilation with prominent bilateral temporal horns with periventricular lucency. 

The computerized tomography head carried out at current 

admission revealed well decompressed ventricles with 

ventricular catheter well placed, with development of mild 

subdural hygroma indicating well functioning shunt. She 

underwent bicoronal scalp flap with bifrontal craniotomy and 

extradural repair of dural rent, which was located on the right 

side cribriform plate of ethmoid bone of anterior cranial base. 

In the postoperative period, she was kept on prophylactic 

lumbar drainage of CSF for four days. She had complete 

cessation of CSF rhinorrhoea following surgery. Follow-up at 

three years, she had no recurrence of CSF rhinorrhoea. 

3. Discussion 

Spontaneous CSF rhinorrhoea is well documented in literature 

[1-5] CSF rhinorrhoea occurring in a neglected case of 

aqueductal stenosis is rare. In the CSF rhinorrhoea, the escape 

of subarachnoid CSF into the nasal cavity occurs through a 

bony defect in the skull –base is associated with dural rent. 

CSF may appear in the nose after traversing either directly in 

the presence of bony defect in the cribriform plate or indirectly 

via the paranasal sinuses or Eustachian tube through the defect 

in petrous bone. [1] 
 

The prevalence of traumatic CSF rhinorrhoea is by far 

commoner than non-traumatic cases. Ommaya described 

spontaneous CSF rhinorrhoea can be either high pressure leak 

in the intracranial cavity, caused by tumours, hydrocephalus or 

rarely associated with normal pressure hydrocephalus. [6] The 

postoperative CSF rhinorrhoea is usually encountered 

following the surgery carried around paranasal sinuses or 

intradural skull-base surgery. [7]  

Intracranial tumors can predispose to CSF leak either by direct 

invasion of skull-base by tumor located in the craniofacial 

region, or due to raised intracranial pressure.
 
Non neoplastic 

condition like chronic sinusitis or mastoiditis can even erode 

skull-base and dura causing CSF leak. [8-10]  

Following mechanisms were postulated for the development 

of CSF rhinorrhoea in patients having raised intracranial 

pressure. The exaggerated CSF pulsatile flow could lead to 

expansion and eventually rupture of arachnoid sleeve 

surrounding the olfactory filaments which passes through the 

pits in the cribriform plate. [10] Clark et al.
 
further proposed, 

that the pre-existing empty sella syndrome may allow the 

transmission of the intracranial pulsation through the 

incompetent diaphragma sella, thereby eroding the sella and 

finally lead to CSF leak. [2] In our case the bony defect was 

present in the cribriform plate and overlying dura might be 

caused by increased intracranial pressure, through which CSF 

was escaping into nasal cavity presenting as CSF rhinorrhoea. 

The high-pressure CSF leak presenting with CSF rhinorrhoea 

rarely stops its own and surgical repair was recommended by 

Clark et al to prevent the recurrence of CSF leak. [2] 

Sometimes CSF fistulae may not close spontaneously after 

shunting procedure. The surgical correction for CSF leak 

should only be performed after the completion of the 

treatment of underling pathology causing high intracranial 

pressure e.g. benign intracranial hypertension or tumour. [12] 

In our case despite the verified well functioning 

ventriculoperitoneal shunt to relieve raised intracranial 

tension, the CSF rhinorrhoea continued to persist, 

necessitating direct closure of dural defect. 

The natural history of spontaneous CSF rhinorrhoea is 

difficult to ascertain because of rarity of its incidence. 

However, Hudson et al observed that in about in one -third 

cases of spontaneous CSFD rhinorrhea, the CSF leak stops 

spontaneously and the rest two- thirds of reported cases may 

develop meningitis. [11] However, our patient had noticed 

complete cessation of CSF rhinorrhoea following transcranial 

repair of dural rent which did not show any recurrent CSF 

rhinorrhoea till last follow-up at three- years following the 

repair of anterior cranial fossa floor defect. 

4. Conclusion 

Hydrocephalus needs detection at early stage and prompt 

therapy should be provided at earliest to avoid cognitive 

decline. In addition, our patient also developed spontaneous 

CSF rhinorrhoea, which may predispose to meningitis. 

However, in our case CSF rhinorrhoea persisted even after 

documented well draining of CSF through low pressure 

ventriculoperitoneal shunt. So repair of dural defect must be 

carried out, if CSF rhinorrhoea continue to persist even after 
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carrying out initial CSF diversion surgical procedure like 

ventriculoperitoneal shunt, as this mitigates the associated 

morbidity and mortality of CSF rhinorrhoea. Following direct 

dural repair of fistula, CSF rhinorrhea completely ceased 

without any recurrence over three - years of post-surgical 

follow-up. 
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